
GOOD C I T I Z E N S H I P  
AS W E L L  iS WOMEN?

: Nr<‘\v I'oi'-k, Dec. 13.— In many stales, 
;'*.tho nian_ who has voted because lio is 

a  malo and twenty-one, is  beginning 
: to rub . his eyes and wonder whether 

voting doesn’t need some preliminary 
-^...instruction filter al. - W om en of at 
■‘̂ “le a s t  four* sta tes—only t\v'o—6f ~\Vh!ehr 

h a v e , wom an suffrage—and only 0110 
of these fu ll suffrage, have Invited 

. ‘.their state universities to help .them  
hecomo intelligeiit eitizens and at least 
three state universities have made it 
their business to issue courses o f study 
giving an .intensive study,, of civics to 

r a il  women who a p p ly ;» T h e  fourth  
* state heard from at tho national head

quarters of the League of . W om en V ot
e r s , ' .171 Madison aventie, Now York 

City, is M innesota. v
. Tho universities of California and 
North Carolina l ia v c ‘ ÎSsuèd t  egulpr 

. study outlines on citizenship. for wo- 
/ 'm e n  os a  part o f  tho'U niversity Kxten- 

\8 io n  programs oL’ the • state. New  
-"Hampshire; which has not"'yet issued 

such an extension', leaflet, co-operated 
. w ith the wom en's own jiro^cam last 
..v -Bumiuer, w hen tile Now - Ham pshire 
r  State College at Durham hast to 

the wom en's own siimmoi s i ln o l of 
- citizenship^ N ext sum m er.'Dartm outh  
7 will welcome this sa m e p u lq u e  sum 

mer school. ...
M innesota’s - University hug gone Xur- 

" ther in co-operation than, hhs ¡my oth
er. I t  lias .just held V  short coursé in 

s '  citizenship . for women voters, conduct- 
ed, jointly by th e-,university's general 
extension division- and . :thé..<jVlinnesota 
League, o f f o r a e n  V otera / : Tlie se s
sions wore hold in t\vo , places, those 

: during the day In oho of the buildings 
on the m ain university campus, and 

‘thoso in the evening in thé assembly 
" ■ room OL’ the. Minneapolis City Hall 
. show ing that both university aw l city, 

w e r e  at one w ith the women in their 
effort to become intelligent eitizens.
One of the wom en'present at the short

n • “ * '  1 . . . " \  
course lias reported that.i.on account of 
llnUtatio'h ¿of .'¡Bpace; viogiatr.ttlon foi*' 
this vdiiy lectures w as limited •. to ¡100 
and to 600 for- the evening lectures. 
B ut the popular demand for admlsslqiv 
was so great that admission to the  
latter had to .b e  stretched to SOO. Tho 
attendance from  start to finish ■. remain* 
ed consistently -large. T he.field  of sub
jects covered every ..branch o f - s ta te  
and national, government, political, 
ethics, social problems pvnding, par
liamentary and public speaking:

Too verdict of tho university profes
sors o n . the classes w as interesting.: 
They claimed that they had hever car
ried on more satisfactory extension  
work and that the evident grade of in
telligence jus evidenced by the ques- 

-tloiis—a'nd-intercst-oC-iInJ—womCn—was- 
unusually high. The wflmen took con
tinuous and copious notes, and biblio
graphies 'wore exhausted' long beforo 
.tho'-close-of- tho course. Bookmen in  
town report great stim ulation in tho 
sale of books dealing with the subjects 
of governm ent, stato and national. 
Newspapers of the state and of tho 
Twin - Cities showed great interest in 
the course and in tho attitude, of the 
women. '•

The League of W omen Voters is 
asked continually for speakers and px- 
pects to put similfir courses, n o t’ so 
intensive perhaps, in every congres
sional district for tho state, ajid on. 
the whole fee ls  that it  is to "ho con
gratulated for the succcss of, th is first 
.experiment in schools for. citizenship.

Editorials were written com menting  
on tho seriousness with which women 
were aproaching the privilege of vot
ing and comparing this w ith the apathy  
of the average male voter. Schools 
for m en were advocated by papers of 
llif; Twin Cities, the^ Minneapolis Trib
une asking editorially; “W hy not for 
m>>n. too?" '

. •‘To .make, the m ost , and best, of „their 
franchise privilege, men. voters need 
expert information oil '.■.'■these'., things ) 
lust as w om en do,” said the Tribune. 
®J’hey m ay. . have a . .better general 
knowledge, of the practical and politi
cal phases ;Ot’ . public . problems than  
their wives, daughters and sisters, but 
the pverage male voter is not on very  
sure ground a* 10  many of the subjects 
diseUKSieil in . this university extension  
course for vvo'men.’’ . .

'I /

We have been preparing for months for these gift-buying days, for at this season the usefulness of this store broadens immensly in 
scope. Now it is at its Christmas best—its helpful, practical activities breathe the atmosphere of good cheer. The stocks are magnifi
cent and the whole store has been transformed into a treasure-house of gifts.

Uso Ardrilorelte, W ANT ADS.

GET IT AT FRAME’S
I «

Suits as Gifts
The handsomest suits of the sea

son are now shown in our holiday 
display All newest materials, col
ors and models, at exactly half 
price. '

Give Her a Coat
All Coats One-Third Off 

Regular Price
This includes every coat in the 

house. Our coat stock is large , and 
assures you good selections to 
choose from. Many of the hand- 
softest models of the season are 
now on display.

a
All Dresses Greatly Reduced

Dresses in Tricotine, Tricolette, Me
teors, Charmeuse, Paulette, Georg
ette, Satins, Serge, Poirèt Twill and 
Jerseys. All shown in the very lat
est models and colors at the follow
ing prices— ; ;

MSTttCfNMatftMM
$35.00 Dresses at__
$49.50 Dresses at___
$55.00 Dresses at.__ _
$65.00 Dresses at_____
$75.00 Dresses a t-------
$79.50 Dresses at.._

__ __$23,75
____ $29.75
___ $34.75
___ $39.75

____ $44.75
^__$49.75

Our drug store is the place, to come for your Christmas 
gifts. We have a beautiful line of presents for every 
member of your home and for. your friends, both ladies 
and gentlemen. ■

We have lovely, new, elegant things which those who 
receive them will be proud to possess for all time. It is 
not the size of a gift but the QUALITY which really makes 
the impression. : ; • ; ' ■

Buy your gifts from us and KNOW they are. r ig h t -  
right in vogue and right-in price.

129 West Main Street

66 I’ll .Get You Sometime

Says the Undertaker.

99

\

We Will Get You 
Anytime”

(Any hour in, the 24)

Mechàiics Motor Go.
22 A Street, Northwest .Phone 489' . *

'■A*

Dóri’t Forget the Baby at 
C hristmas-Time—

ltabies : may riot linow that Christmas is being 
celebrated—but MOTHERS .do! And anything you 
give the baby oil Christinas 'will certainly receive 
its due share of appreciation form the mother. We 
have plenty of useful gifts for Baby—tilings that 
are dainty and attractive an<l tha t need not be ex
pensive... Kor example, note these—

Tnfants’ Knit Sets, $5.00.
Sweaters, all wool, $2.50.
Cashmere Sacques and Nightingales, 

at $3.50 to $7.50.
Madeira Dresses, $3.95 to $6.50.
Carriage Robes, $3.50 to $5.00.

. And a great number of other lovely 
gifts for Baby. ■

Give Her House 
Shoes

Just received many beautiful new styles 
in Felt Comfys and Juliettes for ladies. 
Shown in all best colors. Ribbon and fur 
trimmed. Priced at $1.75 to $3.00.

Beaded Buckles for Party Slippers
Shown in Jet, Bronze and Silver. Priced 

at $3.00 to $4.50.

Shoes for Children
A beautiful line of white and colored top shoes, all white, white top,

brown top, high grade hand turned shoes, carried in all widths.
Sizes 5 to_ 8 at $3.50—8 1,4 to 11 at $4.50 111/» to 2 at $6.00

Bootie Spots for Ladies
Black Satin Spats at $3.50. »
Imported Kersey Spats at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

of the season, '
All best colors

Luxurious Furs, the 
Gift Supreme

Furs hold high favor in the choice 
of gift buyers, whose purpose is to 
give presents that are useful and 
ornamental. We have the best kind 
of furs in the most desired models.
We bought them many months ago, 
and can consequently sell them at 
prevailing market prices. Every 
wtiman in town/knows that our furs 
are trustworthy, arid that Will add 
to the appreciation that fur gifts 
bought here will receive.
On top of this our furs are now marked One-Third Off Regular Price. .■

Petticoats Make Practical 
■V; Presents :;

For an intimate friend or relative you could not select a gift that 
would be more pleasing.

Besides their attractiveness and durable quality fabrics from which 
they are made, they fit perfect. An all important factor in any petti
coat. You can select any of these with an assurance of getting perfect 
satisfaction. '

Je rsey, Satins, Soft Taffeta and Floriswah Petticoats in all lead
ing shades as well us lovely pastel shades.

Prices range from $7.50 to $24.50

Silk Underwear
We are making a special display of 

Silk Underwear that is especially desir
able for Christmas giving. They are in
timate gifts and when chosen carefully 
carry a real feeling of friendship. Use
ful, too, and. therefore fine gifts to give 
this Christmas. The assortment com
prises fine silk garments, all finely made. 
Selections coming from this store are 
sure of a real welcome.

A wonderful display of Petticoats, Garguerites, 
Te ddles. Camisoles, Bloomers, Gowns—all reason
ably priced.

What Would be 
Better Than 

Neckwear
Sliaiv us tlie woman or miss that would 

not rather receive gifts such as these than 
they would other articles which are not 
(is practical. Scores of sheer, dainty, love-, 
ly pieces vie with each other hero for Im
mediate selection and all cito such hialg- 
nificant sums as these. ;

Collars in Filet and Venieian Lace, a t 
$1.00 to $5.00.

Also Collar and Cuff Sets.
Organdlo Collars a t $1,25 to $2.50.

Give Her a Pretty 
Bag or Purse

It is something she can find 
ready use for the whole year 
round. We have them in any; 
number of pretty styles.

Velvet Bags in black and col
ors, at $9.50 to $19.50.

Beaded Bags, $17.50 to $24.50.
Leather Bags and Purses at 

$2.50 to $29.50.
Vanity Bags in blues, pinks, 

rose, etc., at 50c to $5.00.

A Beautiful Line 
of Pottery

Flower Pots, Vases, Swinging 
Pots, Flower Box effects, all 
shapes and sizes. A large assort
ment to select from.

Her Hosiery
Hosiery always makes a splendid fjift. 

There is no-woman but tha t can find Use 
for every pair she receives; she cannot 
have too' many pairs. She would surely 
be tie lighted to have someone present her 
with, say, a half dozen pairs of . he.se.

Silk Hose
Black, White, Cordovan, Beav

er, .Mouse and Fancies. Priced 
at $1.50 to $5.00 pair:

Misses’ Silk Hose, black, white 
and cordovan, at $1.00 to $2.50 

-.pair. ■

She Would Surely 
Like Gloves

There will no doubt be many i ther 
things which she will receive, which v ill 
delight her immensely, but - no matt-;r, a  
pair of gloves will be sure to come fn for 
a share of the smiles and praises. We 

.have them in the size she takes and in 
just the style you know she will like, at 
these prices.

Kid Gloves in black, white and 
all leading colors. Priced at $2.00, 
$2.25, $3.00 and $3.50.
. Also a good assortment of Chil
dren’s Gloves.'

Give Cut Glass
We now have on display a love

ly line pf Cut Glass in Vases, Com
ports, Bowls, Water Sets, Nap
pies, Salt and Pepper Shakers, 
etc.
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